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Wfrif leu have friends visiting you, or if you are

, vjeing en a visit, please drop us a note te that effect,

Mrs. L. Y. Davis ia In Cincinnati te-da- y.

Mr. U. A. Mainline was in Cincinnati
.yesterday.

Rev. F. W. Ilarrep lias returned from
, :a trip te Ashland.

Rev. Dr. Jehn Barbour is attending
.' .Presbytery at Ashland.

'Squlre E. J. Fex has returned to his
ihorae at Dever after a visit hore.

Mr. M. R. Tolle is visiting his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Li. M. Cellis, at Orangeburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Cablish of Charleston,
W. Va., are visiting relatives in this
city.

Mies Anna Livezyef Nowcastle, Ind.,
is visiting Miss Nettte Newell and
ether relatives.

Mr. It. K. Hoefllch left yosterday for
Ashland te attend the annual meeting
ref Ebenerer Presbytery, North.

Miss Emily Rames returned this
morning to her home at Lexington after

sa visit te the family of Mr. Jehn D.
Ree.

Mrs. Mary A. Browning of the county
lias been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
KJ. V. Aitkin, at Plemlngaburg this
'week.

Miss Louisa Newcomb has returned
te her home at Ripley after a visit te
ttier grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Mathews.

Mrs. It. B. Griflith and children re-

turned Monday te their home at In-

dianapolis after a visit te her father,
Mr. I. M. Lane.

-

nAII matter for publication mint be
Ouuaded In befbrn O o'clock a. m.

-
Mr. William Nelsen, who has been

attending College at Lexington, came
"home yosterday morning suffering
from fever.

Foet Fitting

weather tomorrow likely
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NKVKRMIND.
When I usoter stub my toe

In the rocky read,
Mether, she could soetho my wee;

She's the that knoweu
Hew te banish my dismay

With a word se kind.
It stepped hurtin' when she'd say:

"Senny, nover mind."

an' lint an' things
Couldn't step the pain,

But her gentle volce that rings
Often an' again

In my dreamlu' had a charm
Streng, though uudellned.

Jes' thorn words 'ud help the harm
"Senny, never mind."

If oho only could near
When 1 Htumble new,

Maybe 1 could persovero
With a placid brew

If she ies' could pat my head,
As when she would bind

Every boyish hurt, an' said:
"Senny, never mind."

irasu'nrien Star.

neIf you have an Item f noun, plrnac
cnll np Tlie Idlgcr, Telephone 33, aud let
us bare It.

i
J3"Ray'8 Rainbow Ready-mixe- d Paint

is guaranteed at Postetllco Drugstero.

James T?. Scott of Oroenup has had
his pension increased te $12 per month.

Mrs. Themas R. Hall is quit HI with
pnoumenia at her home en East Second
street.

Mr. James Seeley, the tonserlal ar-

tist, is confined te his home with an
attack of mumps.

Rev. C. A. Tague, a returned Mis-
sionary from Japan, will address the
people tonight at Mitchell's Chapel.
Free te all.

Judge Wadsworth returned yosterday
morning from Ashland, whero he had
en Monday evening delivered his lec-

ture, "Hatnlet," te a most appreciative
audience.

The Dopartment of Physical Culture
at Hayswood, under the direction of
Miss Carrie D. Hays, will give its
annual ontertainment at the Opera- -

heuso May 3d.

WANTED.

Intelligent girl, 15 te 10 years old, te
learn type-settin- Apply at this office.
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fair and warmer.
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MAYSVILLE, WEDNESDAY,

Feat.

Foet Art.

Nothing that 1ms ever covered the feet of man or graced these of
her royal highness, woman, has ever approached patent leathers
(or dressiness at any time or en any occasion, whether for the
street, the house or the function.

When high-grad- e up-te-da- te patent leather.foetwear, right
from the standard makers, made te order for our people, can be
bought at the prices below, it needs only common sense te show
you that new is the chance of your life te dress your feet in the

, best patent leathers from the latest lasts.

Men's Patent Leathers Heretofore $6 and $5

NOW $4,

Same Heretofore $4,50 and $4, NOW $3,

Women's Patent Leathers reduced in like proportion. Styles
and varieties Fits guaranteed at Assignee's Sale of

tt C. BARKLEY & CO.
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twin answering advertisements appearing tn the
column! of IMt paper, or when buying goedt from a
merchant whose in thitpaper,
our readert are especially requested te state that they
taw the advertisement in Tnn Public Lkdeeh.
This wilt cost you nothing, and it will he gratefully
appreciated by both the advertiser and the Editor.

Mrs. Mary Weed, who has been ill a
week or se, is Improving.

Mr. Ed Plewers and family have
mevod te 403 West Second street.

Mrs. N. C. Rudy is ill with kldney
trouble at her home en Ferost avenue.

"Dec" King is looking after Night
Watchman Ree's duties durlngthe lat-ter- 's

Illness.

The Rev. Father JoneB has arrived
from Cynthlana te take charge of St.
Patrick's Church.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wills has been ill
with grip the past two weeks at her
home In the Sixth Ward.

The Grand Jury at Qroenup returned
indictments against several prominent
citizens, charging gambling.

Night Watchman Jehn D. Roe Is
guttering from an attack of rheumatism
at his home en Llmestone street.

The tobacco market is brisk in Rob-
erteon county, eno farmer disposing
of his crop at y cents per pound.

Bern, te Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Moere of
Lexington, a daughter. Mrs. Moero
was formerly Miss Teresa Molley of
Germantown.

Themas Walker qf Carlisle was
at Lexington Monday en the

charge of s'teallng a horie from a Mr.
Ward of that place.

It is reported at Augusta that Mrs.
Leu Marshall will contest the will of
her father, the late Thornten P. Mar-
shall of that place.

The basket ball game at the Y. M. C.
A. last night between the Yankees and
Cowboys was wen by the latter team,
the scero belng oleven te twelve.

Messrs. Rebert Mastorsen of Man-
chester and Geerge M. Cllnger of this
city have about closed the deal te epon
and operato a brickyard at Augusta.
The capital stock of the new concern
amounts te $10,000.

E2TWe new have it Spring Stock.
Call and see us if you need a monu-
ment. If we haven't what yen need,
will duplicate anything at prices that
we will make, right.

Murray A Themas.

J3TI invite the ladles te call and see
my line of baby caps. Having bought
them from the manufacturer in the
East, I am showing the prettiest and
cheapest line ever shown in this city.

Mrs. O. B. Stitt.
Mr. A. B. Fields of Fornleaf is eno

of the geed Masen county farmers who
remembers The Ledcier when he dis-
poses of his crop. Yesterday he sold
10,915 pounds of tobacco to Mr. W. M.
Styles of this city for 7 cents per pound.

Mr. Henry Ward and wife, who benght
the old Colenol Dudley place of Watsen
An (I rows some time age and have since
resided there, mevod te this county last
Thurfday, and, The Gazette says, it is
understood that the deal for the farm
may be declared off. Mr. Ward had
paid $200 as a guarantee at the time the
deal was made and was te make the
first payment March 1st, but for some
reason he could net make the necessary
financial to meet the drat
payment and left.

SMALL COUNTRY HAMS.

Nice ones, at 12K? while they last.
M . ( Russklj. tfe Sex.. .

QOOO BUSINESS FOR SALE.

I desire te dispose of my entire oil
and gasoline business, consisting of
two wagons, eno herso, storage tanks,
cans, accounts, Ac. Goed chance for
the right party. Charles Wetzel.
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PRICE ONE CENT.

The Rev. Father A. T. Ennis left this
morning for a short visit te friends in
Tennessee and at St. Leuis, after which
he will sail from New Yerk for his
home at Rome, where he will in-
definitely under the sunny skies of
Italy. He carries with him the best
wishes of his congregation and of our
citizens generally, and If he should
conclude te return te Maysville he will
meet a gonerous wolcemo.- -
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The Bonanza gees te Pomeroy tonight.

The M. P. Wells gees te Buena Vista
tonight.

The Urania will be down tonight
from Huntington.

The Henry M. Stanley will be down
tonight from Pomorey.

The Virginia from Pittsburgh with
a big trip will pass down tonight.

Captain A. B. French, whose show-
boat, the New Sensation, was
near Vicksburg several months age,
has let a contract for the construction
of a much larger theater, and the work
Is well under way. The craft will be
40 feet wlde, 1C5 feet long, and will
have a better stage than the old beat.

The citizens of Marietta recently
united and objected te the building of
a movable dam, which is to be known
aa Ne. 18, at that place. Werd was re-

ceived from the Secretary of War by
Majer Bixby Monday, notifying him
that the pretests had been withdrawn
and request made that the work of
drawing up specifications be com-
menced.

The Secretary of War has granted
the application of the Bonweod-Bel-lalr- e

Bridge Company for a rehearing
in' the matter of a bridge at Bel-lalr- e,

O., which will occur in Majer
Powell's ofllce in Pittsburgh April 10.

The company intends te erect a bridge
directly above the railroad bridge, and
it wants a channel span of 500 feet,
while the river interests insist upon
800 feet.

A permit has been granted the Mari-
etta Bridge Company te build a bridge
across the Ohie river which will be
strong enough te allow leaded freight
and steam cars te pass ever it. The
bridge will be constructed at the feet
of Marletta Island with a pier resting
en the Island and two en the banks. The
span ever the main channel will be
650 feet and that ever the back channel
600 feet.

Unless another rainfall dovelops dur-
ing the ensuing forty-eigh- t hours the
upper Ohie river will be low enough to-

day te enable the Monongahela River
Consolidated Ceal and Coke Company
te start many tows of coal for South-
ern points. The rivers, which
rapidly Sunday, started te recede and
are falling at the rate of about 4 inches
an hour. Reports from headwaters are
to the effect that the fall is general.
About 2,000,000 bushels of coal have
been dropped down into the Pittsburgh
harbor by the river company, aud this
and mere will get away today, provid-
ing the river is net toe high. The
mines were started full and will con-
tinue te be operated In this way until
all the empty craft, which is new there,
Is refilled. An fast as beats, barges
and flats are filled they will be dropped
into the harbor and started Seuth.
There are plenty of steamers, in pert te
take out the coal, and the week prem-
ises te be a busy one for rivermen.
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A THRIFTY
FARMER
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We the largest stock of Hardware

ever brought te Maysville. If you don't
it come and see.

FRANK OWENS
HARDWARE GOMP'Y

In the Police Court yosterday after-
noon Calitha Themas was fined $5 and
costs $8.90 In all for disorderly con-
duct.

The wedding of Dr. Jehn W. Cartmell
of this city and Miss Jean Glenn Hoi-te- n

will quietly take place at the home
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Holten, en Tuckaboe Ridge this
evening at 5 o'clock sun time, the Rev.
J. A. Holten efliciating. Ne invitations
have been issued but the relatives and
friends of the parties are
invited. -

Leonera Bass, colored, daughter of
Frank Braxten, died yesterday at 11

o'clock at her home en East Fifth
street. She was about 27 years of age
and leaves a husband, James Bass,
and two children, the youngest eight
months old. She had been sick only
one day, having congested lungs. She
was a member of the S. M. T. Ne. 44.
The funeral will occur tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the Bethel Hap.
(1st Church, the Rev. R. A. Strauss
efliciating.

DON'T KNOW NUTHIN'.

The Case Against William Chambers
Till 2 P. M. Today.

William Chambcri, charged with
burglary and with larceny, was ar-

raigned before Judge Wadsworth yes-terda- y,

and en motion of his Attorney
the case was continued until 2 o'clock
this aftornoen.

In conversation with The Leiieek
man denied all knowledge of
his presence at the Beehive en Satur-
day night, although he 'fosses up te
having gene into the alley leading to
the rear of it, for the purpose, as he
says, of "throwing up."

His mind is also a sublime blank
when it comes te his presence in Odd-
feleows Hall; and he knows absolutely
nothing about cutting through a doer
In that building although a

knife was found en his porsen,
and that there are two fresh cuts of
pretty geed size en his fingers, the
bleed from which marks the Jamb of
the doer through which he cut his way
te temporary liberty.

A GENTLE HINT.

In ouratyleet climate, with Its sudilm chaiiKM
of temperature, ruin, wluil aud sunshine often
intermingled In a Hlnide day, it I no wonder
that our children, friends and relatives are se
frequently taken from us by neglected colds, halt
the deaths reiultlue directly from Uih cause. A
bottle of Ilescbee's German Syrup kept about
your home for Immediate use will prevent serious (

alckntt&.s, a large doctor's bill, mid perhaps death.
by the use of three or four doses, Fer curlmc
Consumption, Hemorrhages, I'nuetnenla, Severe I

Coughs, Croup, or any disease of the Threat or I

Lungs, Us success Is simply wonderful, as your
druggist will tell you. (iet a sample bottle free
from J. Jes, WoedtfeSon, Maysville, Ky. Regit- -'

lnrslze,75cts. (let (Ireen'a I'rlie Almanac. '
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Knows that fine tools

announce
believe

contracting

Continued

Chambers

badly-scarre- d

last longer and de bet-
ter service than infe-
rior goods.

We have bought and
are new able te sell you

HOES, RAKES,
3 and 4 TINE FORKS,

PRUNING SHEARS,
SNATHS,

POST-HOL-E DIGGERS,
STEP-LADDER- S,

SCYTHES,
POULTRY NETTING.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are
Invited te Attend.

C
UINOOOLD I. O. O. F.

Ringgold Ledge Ne. 27, I. O. O. F,,
will held its regular meeting at the
Hall this evening at 7:00 o'clock.

PATRIOTIC ORDER SONS OK AMERICA.
Regular meeting of Washington Camp

Ne. 3 at G. A. R. JJall at 7:00 this eve-
ning. Members arc requested te attend.

R. P. Telle, President.
Ben Smith, Secretary.

MAYSVILLE CHAPTER, R. A. M. 7,

Called meeting 7:30 p. m. j ReyalArch
Degree conferred upon three candidates.
Visiting Companions invited.

L. M. MeCarthey, H. P.
L. C. Blatterman, Secretary.

"WHEN TRAVELING
Whether en pleasure bent or business,
take en every trip a bottle of Syrup .at
Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef-
fectually en the kidneys, liver and bcrw- -
cls, preventing fevers, headaches and eth
er rerms et sicKness. or sale in w.cent
bottles by all leading druggists. Manu-
factured by the California Fig Syrup Ce.
only.

When!
Your eyes feel tired, or
have headache from eye
strain, remember that our
leading specialty is fitting
the eye scientifically with
just the proper glasses-- '

no guess work te relieve
you and give you perfect
vision, and that we make
no chnrge for examina-
tion and guarantee satis-factie- n

or money back.

BALLENGER
Jeweler and Optician.

FLOOR .

COVERINGS!
New Carpets every worthy weave from raij te velvet. The economy of

buying carpets here is evident every piece is bought direct from the maker at
closest cash prices and sold en a reasonable margin.. We don't pretend te sell
dollar carpets for 75c but we positively give you the best 75e carpet you can
get here or anywhere and the best for the money at any ether price. Carpets
25c te $1. Mattings lSc te 50c. Oilcloths and Lines 25c te 75c.

UMBRELLAS?
Of course, e regiment of thtimC Ne matter which way the wind blows

our Umbrellas will protect you, And our prices will protect your purse as
well as the umbrellas protect your person. All the umbrellas (except the very
cheapest) havoparngen frames and steel reds. The coverings mostly used are
Helvetia Cleth, Silk and Cotten, Silk Gleria, Silk and Weel Gleria, Taffeta
Silk, Union Taffeta, Twilled Carela and Otte Muller's Carela Silk. The
handles are Conge, Dresden, Ring Bamboo, Arabian Vine, Partridge Weed,
Prince of Wales and ether styles.

PRICES :

50c, 75c, 89c, $1? $1.19, $1, $1, $1 up te $5.
Yeu can't judge tke worth of anything by talk, Come. ask. wc.jrlHjnvJMw.l:Al'ii.A-MJO- , H ','! I T IT f ''II v
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